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A COURT 0F APPEALS. What an extraordinary spectacle! A. the dead; it is the reasons, whether in
handful of poor fishermen, powerless, ig- the actions, motives, principles or general

In our last issue we referred to the norant and undisciplined,laying the basis conduct of the departed, which led up te
fact that from the decisions of the. of an organization.that was te usurp the this result, that are of moment and that
" duly authorized judge " to iterpret empire of the CSars and to dictate laws should ho weighed. It is net the Church's
the "written as well as unwritten laws," te the world, throughout the centuries, censure that affects the future of a de-
there could only be two means of dia- in every clime and to every race. Could parted child of the Church, rather is it
sent, one by appeal and the other by thatpossiblybeahumansystem of laws? the events in thelife of the one somarked
open revolt against that authority. 'lhe Decidedly not. And if the aystem ena- out which gave rise to the censure.
latter question we leave for a future nates from a Divine source, and partakes n
issue. As rar as the appeal is con- of the nature that belongs to all things The expression of the Witness 1eth ai
cerned, we state emphatically that n divine, certainly it stands to reason tht refficial ban will hurt one ri-

such a thing can possibly exist. iv muet be as perfect in its application tually" muet be taken wit" thatd eoer
Firatly, we have proven that the law, as in its origin. And the application of abet theass mpton of ecc lesiastics

that is the Divine Law governing the that system cannot be otherwise than to damn men for political purposes, or,
Church, like that of all other legally through the medium of the duly and to.dfon "ot pu]p"eb or,
constituted systems, is bothI"unwritten legally organized tribunal over whichwith, no ecclelastic-from the humblest
and written;' that due respect being presides an infallible judge. Twist and priest te the sovereigu Pontitf-ever as-
had for the Legislator or Founder of turn the question as we may the only saumed, or claimed the power, or sought
such laws, their infallibility must be re- rations.l result rust ho in harmony with tn "damn" any person. If Christians are
cognized; and, finally, that the interpre- our contentions in these short articlem. ever damned, in the sense of meriting
tation of such laws must be subject te We fail te underatand how those learn- eternal punishnent, such condemnation
the decisions of a " duly authorized ed and logically trained men, who are se cornes from God, net from the Church,
judge." So much being admitted, can opposed te the authority of the Church, and is the result of that person's own life
there be any appeal from the decisions and who preach individual interpretation and net of the pronouncement against
or the interpretations of such judge ? of the Scriptures,e can possibly reconcile bis conduct by the Cburch. Moreover
We say moet emphatically-'no." their teachings with the facts they know the Churcb, like the Divine Founder, is

Can you appeal from the most potent te be true. The only e xplanation we net on earth te destroy, but te save; and
and the ultimate tribunal in any case. can give is in the Iact that they must be if any man is not saved it will be his own
Firstly, who is the Legielator that gave mentally blind, and that withunt the fault and net the Chnrch's. We go stil
those laws ? Christ. Io Christ infallible sufficient grace they must remain in the another step and say that the fact of a
as a Lawgiver? Most certainly. The shadow of their errors. man being refused the benefits of Chris
laws thon that emanate from an infal- tian burial in consecrated ground doee
lible Lawgiver muet necessarily be im- net necessarily mean that he is con
mutable. Te decide upon, or te inter- THE WITNESS AT IT. demned to eternal punishment in the
pret immutable laws, the judge ap. world te come. Christ alone is the Judge
pointed mut partake of the infallible For some time past our friend the and He alone decides the fate cf th
characteristic of the laws. If, then, Daily Witness has been very generous in seul that appe'ars befre Him. Th
that judge ie infallible, te whom can its expressions> regarding Catholis and Church does nef, impose the eternal pun
we appeal from *L..j decisions? To none Catholic doctrines and practices. How- isment. Even though a person were
other than the Lawgiver Himself-to ever, it could net be reasonably expected guilty of every crime known te Divine
Christ-to God. And if Christ, as God, that such would perpetually continue law and died apparenty in that state
delegated all His powers te that judge, Consequently, we were not surprised to guilt, itliipossible for the world, o
as we have shown, surely the authority find in its issue of Wednesday, Novem- even the Church's ministers, te know
thus delegated must be infallible. Com. ber 28, a leading editorial containing ex- what pasaed in that soul as it clung ti
ing thus directly from Christ, the judge's pressions that are as biting as they are tima and before it passed into eternity
authorization cannot be other than the unjust, and as urjust as they are false. A second of repentance, a sudden grac
same as that of Christ Himeelf as far as The question that gave rise te this article that was accepted and with which LE
the mattera left for his interpretation is the attitude of Mr. Prefontaine regard- dying corresponded, would suffice ti
are concerned. If, therefore, any indi- ing the proposed Chenier monument. change the whole aspect of his future.
vidual, claiming te be Christian, ques- In a petty fit of narrow sarcasm the
tions the judgments of that infallible Witness erquires whether or net Mr. The refusal, thon, of the Church t

judge and appeals therefrom-to what Prefontaine is aware of the results that allow the remains of certain persons t
tribunal can such appeal ho made? follow a person' coming under the ban be interred in consecrated ground, ie

The tribunal of the Founder of Chriati. of the Church. The able Alderman is merety an act of censure for the open

anity la certainly the highest ene ou reported te have said " what matter. it rebellion of such persons against the

earth or i heaven. To appea, tonen, whet.her ho was buried in consecrated authority of the Church-therefore, the

from Christ's Vicar te Christ imaelf .ground or not." And the clever Witness autbority of God-and as a warning te

could cnly ho a rational preceeding seizes upon this text te say : "Whatever ail who might choose to follow the same

the case that the Vicar h d net received spiritual powers may be wielded by path and te persevere therein unto the

ail the powers neceseary te eprenent the prophets and aposties and men filled with end.

Divine One who had promiaed teobe with the Spirit of God, a more official ban will We trust that this is sufficiently plain
His Church. Consequently there eau be hurt no one spiritually, although it can The Witness editorial ie but the embodi-

no possible appeal from the interpreta. be powerfully used as a means of worldly ment Of those foui calumnies that c'rtain

tiens of the law by the direct representa- persecution and injury." anti-Cathclic writers love to scatter on

tive of Christ. lu no system, human or So thinka the Witness; and so thinks ail sides. They are fond of "sowing the
divine, can there be an appeal from a Mr. Prefontaine-if ho ls reported cor. wind," and perchance they will be sur-

superior court te one of inferior jurisdic- rectiy. To this our 'earned contem- prised when they begin " te reap the
tien. In fact, it stands te reason that porary adds: " As long as the monument whirwind:" They are ignorant of the

any attempt te question such dicisions stood it would flot and defy the assump. Church's p rinciples and they judge that

means merely a challenge te the Law. tien of ecclesiastice te damn men for Divine inatitution by their own human

giver, or rather a revolt against the dic. political purposes, or, indeed, for any and fallible standard. If net ignorant,
tatiis ofc Christ Himmeoif.reason at all? thon tbey are worse-for their calumnies

This brings us te a moat important This ene small article (small in spirit are inteitional and the more indefensib!e

question in the sories of arguments-to as in size) centains subject-matter for in consequence.
the open revoltes made against the a dozen volumes of discussion. We will One more word about Mr. Prefontaine
Church's authority-therefore, that of content ourselves with a few short re- and the monument. If, again, th at gen-
the Churoh's Founder. This subject we marks regarding both the editorial and tleman is nightly reported, ho said that
wili take up in another issue. For the the words of the prominent Alderman the erection of the monument was a
present we will.be satisfied with drawing that gave rise to the effusion. In the matter of business and net of sentiment.
attention te the wonderful perfections first place the fact of a man being re. If there is nO sentiment in the under-
and astounding harmonies that exist in fused burial in conseorated ground may taking we fail to see the purpose thereof.
the organization of the Catholic Chumch. ipa e very little, or very much, accord- If neither a sentiment of devation tothe
From Maoaulay.down totlîiÈasL â eàmi'- 'e standpoint from which we memory of the man, nor one of patriotice
and fair minded novC4Aanblii Writer, aIl -,qi der the subject. If his friends, hie admiration for the cause in which he
have ac..wbgod withoht hesitatiçw relatives, or the PeoPle interested in him acted, governs the actions of the promot-
the excep n uity and thm rW'oken or in hie memory, do net see anything era, such a monument would be either
'ontinu,% cf the Chuch. 1 )ïoiidity te regret in the fact of their admired or an insult te the one in whose commem-

undation, the -ugkf len î of beloved one reposing in unconsecrated oration it would be erected, or else a
y the ma dicent o e. ground, ruLt certainly to the reet of the niere wanton act of unjustifiable trouble.

perfection cf its world is ofaet very little con- sowing. If it is merely a business trans.
tiiles. obstacles that sequence. 'IL ls net Lhe fat cf hiaving actioni we fail te see whene the mòst im.

eterh surmounted, beern refused Christian huri, according portant part pf ail business undertakingse
are piixe omgin, 'to the rita. of the. -Ohurch, that affects -titt is the profitecoomes in, Barely
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he city is net speculating upon the
ransaction ! If se it would speak very
ill for all its promoters.

We prefer te believe that it la a ques-'
tion of honest sentiment and not one of
mere business. If it were otherwise we
could net see any raison ctelre for such a
monument. Here we wish it te be dis-
tinctly understocd that we are not op-
posed te a commemorative n ument to
Dr. Chenier, either on national or political
grounds. No more do we desire te have
aught te say of this individual case froin
a religious standpoint. AIl we bave
stated is merely on gneral Cathohic
principles, in correction of the calumny
in the Witnees, not particularly directed
againet any individual. But we do
think-and most sincer< ly-that in view
of the conflicting opinions on the Pub.
ject, the variance of sentim-nt, and the
difierent divisions that to-day exist--
divisions which sbould be îiioulded into
one grand Canadian idenitity-the erec-
tien of the monument would be a souxte
of unprecedented evi!s. Tere wculd
be bitterneas stiured up, and pi'asiona
that are best left slimnbering-i r dead-
would be awakened. God knows, we
have enough of religious, national and
political troubles and divisions without
attempting, for one reason or another, te
add brands te the tire. We want to live
in peace, in harmony, in mutuial forbear.
ance, and above all, in mutual enulation ;
and we dread any ei îicmovement that
may, directly or indirectly. serve te pro-
duce a contrary state of affiirs.

TRUE PATR[OT[SM1.

The fact that themembers of a nation.
ality adhere te the treditions of their:
fatherland, instead of taking from, cer-
tainly adds te their imy ortance and
strength in a new country. Miny a time
have we said that, as far as Owada was

.concerned, the country would never be-
corne jealous of the love that ber sons
preserved for the olden lands whence
they or their fathers canie. Rather
would she aay, "fcnd of the old land
they muet be true to the new." Thie is
a sentiment that, in our humble way, we
have striven te inculcate, and we are
glad to learn that our popular Governor-
General-Lord Aberdeen-expressed sim-
ilar sentiments in his admirable address
on St. Andrew's night, in New York. It
was thus His Excellency spoke:

"I know that it nay be and bas been
suggested that the maintenance of these.
societies may hinder that fusion, that
barmonious co-operation, which is se
much to be desired in every community,
but I have ne apprehension on that score.
RaLlier ahould the celebration ef oui- love
for the land of our origin be a stimulus
and incentive te take a real share in pro-
moting the welfare of the country of our
adoption. And, hesides, the individuality
of a raceiasa thing net likely teobe lest
igbt Of. If we aim at getting rid of dis-

tinctivefeatures, and teacquire similarity
to others of a different nationality, we
shall probably only succeed lu being
common-place. There is, se to speak, a
soul belonging te nations as well as toin-
dividuals. Rob them ofwhat is dis-
tinctly their own, sud yen rob them c f
this seul like quality. I trust tbat hoth
here and in Canada, which, I am proud
te represent to-night, Scotchmen will
show that they appreciate not oiny goeod
busines but geod governuen, and that
What we dlaim te be a Seottish trait,
namely, the love of right, wilI be carried
into practice in supporting every well-
directed movement for aecuring more
and more of righteousness and equity lm
the administration of ourpublic affaire."

Wo muet beartily congratulateOtur
Scotch Leilow-citizene, as well se Scotch-
men the world over, for the noble man-
Don n which theY have farged te tbe
front, sud for the grand patriotilsm that
that they ever dasplay on al their
national testivals.

pocket to anoter 'every bedy has hi.
hands in hi. peoket"


